Introduction
============

The ruminant stomach is particularly remarkable for its ability to transform low-quality forage into products with high nutritional value \[[@B20]\]. This organ is subdivided into four compartments: the rumen, reticulum, omasum, and abomasum. Each compartment is characterized by unique gross and histological features \[[@B31]\] reflecting morphological and functional adaption to the ingestion, processing, and digestion of plant material. Before passing into the abomasum, the final and only truly secretory part of the ruminant stomach, ingesta are subjected to the actions of the other three forestomach compartments \[[@B34]\]. These compartments play a major role in the bacterial digestion of cellulose by acting as fermentation chambers. At the same time, propulsive peristaltic movements, contractions, and the separation of fluids and solids occur \[[@B35]\]. These motor functions require not only coordinated control of the central nervous system but also the presence of an elaborate enteric nervous system \[[@B30]\].

The enteric nervous system is composed of ganglionate plexuses containing neurons and glia situated between the smooth muscle layers of the digestive wall \[[@B14]\]. The functioning of enteric neurons depends on the presence of neurotransmitters \[[@B21]\]. Neuropeptides such as acetylcholine, substance P, neuropeptide Y (NPY), and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) act as putative neurotransmitters in the enteric neurons \[[@B21],[@B27]\]. Glial cells are non-neuronal elements of the enteric nervous system. They are similar to astrocytes of the central nervous system, and most are positive for glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) \[[@B36]\] and vimentin (VIM) \[[@B19]\]. These cells regulate and maintain enteric neuronal activities and support intestinal barrier function \[[@B35]\]. The enteric nervous system also contains endocrine cells capable of secreting hormones. These endocrine cells play a key role in the overall regulation of digestive processes such as nutrient absorption and carbohydrate metabolism homeostasis \[[@B4]\].

In previous immunohistochemical studies, neuropeptides \[[@B15],[@B16],[@B17],[@B25],[@B26],[@B27],[@B38]\], glial cells \[[@B36]\], and endocrine cells \[[@B2]\] were detected in the forestomach of adult ruminants. However, little research examining the prenatal development of these cell types in the stomach of ruminants such as sheep \[[@B37]\], deer \[[@B6],[@B7],[@B9],[@B10],[@B28],[@B29]\], and goats has been conducted \[[@B11],[@B12],[@B13]\]. For the present study, immunohistochemical techniques were used to detect the presence and distribution of the neuroendocrine cell markers synaptophysin (SPY) and non-neuronal enolase (NNE), glial cell markers GFAP and VIM, and peptidergic innervation markers NPY and VIP in the goat forestomach in order to study the nature, origin and evolution of these different cell types during prenatal development.

Material and Methods
====================

Animals
-------

A total of 140 goat (*Capra hircus*) embryos and fetuses, representing the earliest prenatal stages to birth, were included in the study. The specimens were divided into five sequential groups according to major histomorphogenic characteristics: group I (crown-rump length \[CRL\] 1.5\~4.3 cm, 13\~38 days old, 1\~25% gestation), group II (CRL 4.4\~8 cm, 39\~52 days old, 25\~35% gestation), group III (CRL 9\~17.5 cm, 53\~75 days old, 35\~50% gestation), group IV (CRL 18\~32 cm, 76\~112 days old, 50\~75% gestation), and group V (CRL 33\~47 cm, 113\~150 days old, 75\~100% gestation). All embryos and fetuses were obtained from pregnant female goats at a municipal slaughterhouse in Caceres (Spain). The pregnant females were slaughtered according to the usual process of the slaughterhouse. Embryos and fetuses were obtained after opening the abdominal cavity, uterus, and placenta. These procedures were carried out in accordance with guidelines established for the protection of animals at the time of slaughter in slaughterhouses (Spanish Royal Decree 54/1195). Gestational age was estimated according to previously described age classification methods for sheep and goats \[[@B5],[@B33]\]. Six specimens were selected according to three ranges of gestational age with the most revealing histological features within each group for immunohistochemical analysis. In group I, two fetuses 35 days old, two that were 36 days old, and two that were 38 days old were included. Group II consisted of three fetuses 39 days old, two that were 46 days old, and two that were 50 days old. Group III consisted of two fetuses 64 days old, three that were 68 days old, and two that were 70 days old. Group IV included two fetuses 75 days old, two that were 87 days old, and two that were 95 days old. Finally, group V had two fetuses 113 days old, two that were 120 days old, and two that were 150 days old.

Sample collection and processing
--------------------------------

The forestomach was extracted and small pieces of tissue (1 square centimeter of surface) from medial region of the dorsal and caudal sac of rumen and medial region of reticulum and omasum were removed for analysis. The tissue samples were washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and fixed with 4% buffered formaldehyde for 24 h and room temperature. After this time, the tissue samples were subjected to dehydration by successive immersion in ascending concentration of alcohols (70%, 80%, 96%, 100%), xylene and finally, embedded in paraffin. Sections 5-µm thick were cut in transversal direction with microtome (Rotary microtome *Leica* RM2255; Leica, Germany) from the paraffin block.

Immunohistochemical analysis
----------------------------

An UltraVision One horseradish peroxidase (HRP) polymer system (polymer conjugated to HRP) was used for immunohistochemical analysis of tissues from the forestomach to detect the neuroendocrine cell markers SYP and NNE, glial cell markers GFAP and VIM, and peptidergic innervation markers NPY and VIP. The tissue sections were deparaffinized and hydrated by their immersion in descending concentration of ethanol (100%, 96%, 80%, and 70%) and distilled water. For antigen retrieval, the sections were microwaved in 0.01 M buffer citrate solution (pH 6) for 5 min at 800 watts. Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked by incubation with 0.5% hydrogen peroxide for 30 min at room temperature. Non-specific binding was blocked by incubation in 1% normal goat serum (X0907; Dako, USA) for 30 min at room temperature.

The samples were then incubated for 30 min at room temperature with the following primary antibodies: mouse monoclonal anti-SPY (1 : 10 dilution, MA1-35810; Thermo Scientific, USA), rabbit polyclonal anti-NNE (1 : 50 dilution, 6880-0410; AbD Serotec, USA); polyclonal anti-GFAP (1 : 200 dilution, RB-087-R7; Thermo Scientific); mouse monoclonal anti-VIM (1 : 50 dilution, MS-129-R7; Thermo Scientific); rabbit polyclonal anti-NPY (1 : 50 dilution, PA1-41576; Thermo Scientific), and rabbit polyclonal anti-VIP (1 : 50 dilution, 9535-0204; AbD Serotec). The sections were then incubated with HRP-conjugated polymer (1 : 50 UltraVision ONE HRP Polymer, TL-015-PHJ; Thermo Scientific) for 30 min at room temperature in the dark. Antibody binding was visualized by incubation with diaminobenzidine (40 µL 1drop DAB Plus Chromogen TA-001-HCX to 2mL DAB Plus Substrate TA-015-HSX; Thermo Scientific) for 5\~15 min depending on the desired staining intensity at room temperature. Finally, the sections were counterstained with Mayer\'s hematoxylin (S3309; Dako). Staining specificity was evaluated by performing control experiments in which the primary antiserum was replaced with PBS.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Immunolabeled sections were analyzed using the Nis-Element Br 2.30 software package (Nis-Element Basic Research 2.30, USA). The stained surface was examined to evaluate various tissue strata (epithelium, lamina propria and submucosa, tunica muscularis, serosa, and myenteric plexus) and the whole wall. Optimal intervals were performed statistically and four categories of immunoreactivity intensity were established \[[@B17]\]: no immunoreactivity, no surface staining; low immunoreactivity, stained surface less than 200 µm^2^ in size; moderate immunoreactivity, stained surface between 200 and 400 µm^2^; and intense immunoreactivity, stained surface over 400 µm^2^.

Measurements expressed in µm^2^ are presented as the mean ± standard error (SE). Data were subjected to an analysis of variance (ANOVA). Wherever significant differences were found by the ANOVA, a post-hoc (Tukey\'s) test was performed to identify significant differences between tissue strata and groups. A *p* value \< 0.05 was considered significant. The SPSS.19 statistical software package licensed to Extremadura University was used for this purpose.

Results
=======

Forestomach histomorphogenesis
------------------------------

### Group I (CRL 1.5 to 4.3 cm, 13-38 days old, 1\~25% gestation)

At 35 days (CRL 3 cm, 23% gestation), the rumen, reticulum, and omasum became separate compartments of the primitive gastric tube. The wall consisted of three layers: an internal stratified epithelium layer, a middle layer of pluripotencial blastemic tissue, and an external layer or serosa. At 38 days (CRL 4.3 cm, 25% gestation), rudimentary primary omasal laminae appeared as small protrusion from the omasal wall.

### Group II (4.4 to 8 cm CRL, 39\~52 days, 25\~35% of gestation)

The stratified epithelium was divided into two bands: a stratum basal formed by two\~three layers of germinal cells with basophilic cytoplasm and a stratum granulosum consisting of five\~six layers of globose cells with a light cytoplasm. At 46 days (CRL 6 cm, 30% gestation), small papilliform projections were observed in the ruminal wall that extended to rudimentary pillars. At 50 days (CRL 7.7 cm, 33% gestation), the lamina propria and submucosa arose from pluripotencial blastemic tissue. By this stage, the tunica muscularis was distinguishable from pluripopotencial blastemic tissue as a layer of longitudinal-arranged myoblasts. Moreover, secondary omasal laminae began to appear as small elevations between primary laminae. Primary omasal laminae were larger and more numerous at this stage of gestation.

### Group III (CRL 9 to 17.5 cm, 53\~75 days, 35\~50% gestation)

The wall of the three gastric compartments was formed by four layers: mucosa (composed of an epithelium and lamina propria), submucosa, tunica muscularis, and serosa. At 53 days (CRL 9 cm, 35% gestation) slight evaginations of the epithelium were visible and formed rudimentary ruminal papillae. The lamina propria and submucosa were composed of fibroblast-rich connective tissue interspersed among ground substance. No separation was apparent between the two layers. The tunica muscularis was formed by two layers: an inner circular layer and an outer longitudinal layer. At 59 days (CRL 10 cm, 38% gestation), primary reticular crests were visible and tertiary omasal laminae were observed in the spaces between the primary and secondary laminae. Quaternary laminae were also visible at 64 days (CRL 13.5 cm, 43% gestation). At this stage, the muscularis mucosae was observed at the center of the omasal laminae and arose from the inner circular layer of smooth muscle fibers of the tunica muscularis. At 70 days (CRL 15 cm, 47% gestation), conical papillae started to rise from the surface of primary omasal laminae. The serosa consisted of a subserosa composed of loose fibrous connective tissue underlying a mesothelial layer of flat cells.

### Group IV (CRL 18 to 32 cm, 76\~112 days, 50\~75% gestation)

In this group, the stratified epithelium contained four layers. The stratum basale was formed by basophilic cells. The stratum granulosum contained polyhedral cells with lightly stained cytoplasm. The stratum spinosum was superficial to the stratum granulosum and stratum corneum formed by a single layer of flat cells.

At 76 days (CRL 18 cm, 50% gestation), ruminal papillae were more developed than previously observed. These structures appeared as small elevations of the basal area rising towards the ruminal lumen. At this gestational age, conical papillae were found in the secondary laminae in the omasum. At 87 days (CRL 22 cm, 61% gestation), the lateral surface of the primary reticular crest was studded with small corneum papillae. At 101 days (CRL 27.5 cm, 67% gestation), a secondary reticular crest was visible. At this stage, a layer of smooth muscle fibers was observed in the uppermost area of the primary reticular crest that formed the muscularis mucosae.

### Group V (CRL 33 to 47 cm, 113\~150 days, 75\~100% gestation)

The ruminal, reticular, and omasum mucosa were covered by a stratified epithelium that was divided into a stratrum basale, granulosum, spinosum, and corneum. The lamina propria and submucosa contained fibroblasts and collagen fibers among ground substance. There was no clear separation between the submucosa and the lamina propria. The muscularis mucosa was fully developed and occupied the center of the omasal laminea and top of the reticular crests. The tunica muscularis contained two layers of smooth muscle fibers in an inner circular layer and outer longitudinal layers. Ruminal papillae were both longer and thicker, and reached the apical third of the epithelium. The reticular crests had two growth patterns when forming reticular cells: longitudinal and transversal. In the omasum, four orders of omasal laminae of varying thickness were apparent. All were studded with numerous conical papillae. Each gastric compartment was lined by an external serosa formed by a subserosa of connective tissue and overlying mesothelium.

Immunohistochemical observations
--------------------------------

Immunoreactivity specific for SYP, NNE, GFAP, VIM, NPY, and VIP was observed in all forestomachs of the embryos and fetuses. The total immunostained areas (µm^2^) in the rumen, reticulum, and omasum are shown in [Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, respectively. The staining intensity for each factor in each stratum of the goat forestomach is presented in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Distribution of the different markers in the rumen, reticulum, and omasum is shown in [Figs. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, respectively.

SPY
---

### Rumen

SPY immunoreactivity was observed at 53 days (CRL 9 cm, 35% gestation) and was distributed unevenly. Staining was more intense in the tunica muscularis than the lamina propria-submucosa ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

### Reticulum

Positive staining was observed at 53 days (CRL 9 cm, 35% gestation) in the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, serosa, and myenteric plexus. The immunostained surface was larger in the tunica muscularis than the lamina propria-submucosa ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

### Omasum

SPY expression was detected at 53 days (CRL 9 cm, 35% gestation) in the lamina propria and submucosa, tunica muscularis, and myenteric plexus ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). At 113 days (CRL 33 cm, 75% gestation), small stained areas were observed in the connective tissue of the omasal laminae.

NNE
---

### Rumen

NNE immunoreactivity was observed at 64 days (CRL 13.5 cm, 43% gestation) in all strata of the ruminal wall although the distribution patterns differed between strata ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

### Reticulum

Positive staining for NNE was detected at 64 days (CRL 13.5 cm, 43% gestation) in the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, serosa, myenteric plexuses, and epithelium. Staining in the epithelium was significantly more intense during the later stages of prenatal development ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

### Omasum

NNE expression was observed at 64 days (CRL 13.5 cm, 43% gestation) in the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, serosa, epithelium, and myenteric plexuses. The epithelium was the most heavily stained layer in all groups ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

GFAP
----

### Rumen

GFAP-specific immunoreactivity was clearly observed at 68 days (CRL 15 cm, 45% gestation) in the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, serosa, and myenteric plexuses. The most intense staining was found in the myenteric plexuses ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

### Reticulum

Positive staining for GFAP was detected after 64 days (CRL 13.5 cm, 43% gestation) in the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, serosa, and myenteric plexuses ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). A moderate intensity of immunoreactivity was observed in the myenteric plexus as prenatal development progressed.

### Omasum

GFAP immunoreactivity was detected at 64 days (CRL 13.5 cm, 43% gestation) in the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, and myenteric plexuses. The greatest staining intensity was observed in the myenteric plexuses ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). GFAP-immunoreactivity (Ir) was occasionally detected in the connective tissue of the omasal laminae.

VIM
---

### Rumen

VIM expression was detected at 39 days (CRL 4.4 cm, 25% gestation) in mesenchymal cells and the serosa ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). At 53 days, immunoreactivity was restricted to the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, serosa, and myenteric plexuses. Staining intensity decreased in each strata.

### Reticulum

Positive staining for VIM was observed at 39 days (CRL 4.4 cm, 25% gestation) in mesenchymal cells and the serosa ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). From 50 days (CRL 7.7cm, 33% gestation), a moderate immunoreactivity was observed in lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis and the myenteric plexus. A low immunoreactivity was detected in serosa from 64 days (CRL 13.5 cm, 43% gestation).

### Omasum

VIM-positive glial cells were observed at 39 days (CRL 4.4 cm, 25% gestation) in pluripotential blastemic tissue and serosa ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). By 53 days (CRL 9 cm, 35% gestation), moderate immunoreactivity was observed in the lamina propria-submucosa and serosa and to a lesser degree in the tunica muscularis. A low level of inmmunorreactivity was also found in the myenteric plexus.

NPY
---

### Rumen

NPY-positive staining was detected at 113 days (CRL 33 cm, 75% gestation). Immunoreactivity was distributed in the lamina propia-submucosa and tunica muscularis. The myenteric plexus contained a moderate level of immunoreactivity ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

### Reticulum

NPY expression was first observed at 75 days (CRL 17.5 cm, 50% gestation) in the lamina propria-submucosa and tunica muscularis. A moderate degree of immunoreactivity was found in the myenteric plexus. Stained areas were observed in the connective tissue of the crest ribs ([Fig. 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

### Omasum

NPY immunoreactivity was detected at 95 days (CRL 20 cm, 63% gestation) in all tissue layers of the omasal wall except for the epithelium. There was no significant difference in staining intensity between groups IV and V. NPY staining was also observed in the connective tissue of the omasal laminae ([Fig. 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

VIP
---

### Rumen

VIP expression was detected at 113 days (CRL 33 cm, 75% gestation) in the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, and myenteric plexus ([Fig. 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

### Reticulum

VIP-positive staining was observed at 75 days (CRL 17.5 cm, 50% gestation) in the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, serosa, and myenteric plexus. Significant differences were found between groups IV and V ([Fig. 3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

### Omasum

VIP immunoreactivity was detected at 95 days (CRL 20 cm, 63% gestation) in the lamina propiasubmucosa, tunica muscularis, serosa, and myenteric plexus. Small stained areas were found in the connective tissue of the omasal laminae ([Fig. 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

In this study, we charted the spatial and temporal expression of neuroendocrine cell, glial cell, and peptidergic innervation markers in the goat forestomach. SPY-positive neuroendocrine cells were observed at 53 days of prenatal development (35% gestation). Similar findings have been previously noted in the goat rumen, omasum and reticulum \[[@B11],[@B12],[@B13]\]. Similar results have also been reported for other ruminant species. In deer, for example, neuroendocrine cells have been detected at 97 days (36% gestation) in the rumen and reticulum \[[@B9],[@B10]\], and at an earlier stage of 67 days (26% gestation) in the omasum \[[@B28]\]. In contrast, neuroendocrine cells are not found in sheep until 81 days (54% gestation) \[[@B6],[@B7],[@B29]\]. In the current investigation, SPY immunoreactivity was observed predominantly in the tunica muscularis and myenteric plexuses. However, a less immunoreactivity was found in the lamina propria-submucosa and serosa. Staining intensity increased significantly with gestational age as was previously reported in sheep \[[@B3]\].

NNE-positive neuroendocrine cells were detected at a later stage than SPY-positive cells. The staining distribution and intensity patterns for the two factors were similar except that NNE staining was prominent in the epithelium of all forestomach compartments. This finding seems to suggest that these neuroendocrine cells belong to the diffuse neuroendocrine system located in the gastrointestinal epithelium \[[@B23]\]. Diffuse neuroendocrine system cells in the digestive tract are thought to arise from the same precursor cell as a different type of epithelial cell \[[@B32]\]. These neuroendocrine cells originating in the embryonic neural crest migrate to the gastrointestinal epithelium during the course of prenatal development \[[@B24]\].

GFAP-positive glial cells were detected at 68 days (45% gestation) in the rumen, and at 64 days (43% gestation) in reticulum and omasum. A similar finding was reported in the rumen and reticulum of sheep and deer at 112 days (75% gestation) and 142 days (50% gestation), respectively \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. However, glial cells have been observed at earlier stages in the omasum of these two species \[[@B28],[@B29]\]. GFAP-positive staining was visible in the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, and serosa, and was particularly prominent in the myenteric plexuses. The presence of glial cells in the myenteric plexuses and submucosa has also been reported in sheep \[[@B38]\] and cows \[[@B34]\]. In other species including rats \[[@B22]\] and cats \[[@B18]\], GFAP-positive cells have been found in the ganglionate plexuses. Glial cells are similar in structure and function to astrocytes of the central nervous system, and play a key role in controlling gastrointestinal functions and protecting enteric neurons \[[@B1]\].

Glial cells were also detected by VIM staining. VIM positivity was observed in all forestomach compartments at 39 days of gestation. This finding indicated that VIM is an earlier glial cell marker than GFAP and corresponds to observations reported during prenatal development of the sheep pineal gland \[[@B8]\] as well as the forestomach of sheep and deer \[[@B6],[@B7],[@B29]\]. At 39 days (25% gestation), VIM immunoreactivity was detected in pluripotential blastemic tissue and serosa. From 50 days of gestation, this immunoreactivity was distributed in the different tissue layers that were already differentiated. VIM positivity was observed in the same strata as GFAP staining.

Peptidergic innervation markers detected in the goat forestomach have also been reported in lambs \[[@B15]\]. In the present investigation, these factors were first observed in the reticulum and omasum, and later in the rumen. Similar findings have been reported for red deer in which these markers were detected at 142 days (50% gestation) in the reticulum \[[@B7],[@B10]\] and omasum \[[@B28],[@B29]\], but not in the rumen until the perinatal stages \[[@B6],[@B9]\]. Positive staining for NPY and VIP had a similar pattern. For both makers, the myenteric plexuses contained the greatest staining intensity. In lambs, NYP-positive staining in the myenteric plexuses has low to moderate intensity while that for VIP is more intense \[[@B15]\]. In contrast, a high density immunoreactive for VIP is most marked in the smooth muscle layers of the reticular groove, reticulum, and rumen of cattle \[[@B17]\], and omasum of sheep \[[@B38]\]. Peptide distribution observed in both the present investigation and earlier studies \[[@B16],[@B17]\] indicates that peptide-containing nerve fibers are mainly intrinsic in origin and derived from the intramural ganglia of the forestomach wall.

In conclusion, glial cell, neuroendocrine cell, and peptidergic innervation markers were detected in the goat forestomach during prenatal development. Differentiation of these cell types took place concurrently with the differentiation of tissue strata. These findings indicate a possible function of the fetal goat forestomach during preparation for postnatal function. Compared to other ruminant species, neuroendocrine cells, glial cells and peptidergic innervations markers as NPY and VIP were detected earlier in goats than sheep, but around the same stage as deer.
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![Immunoreactivity for each antibody in the different layers of rumen, reticulum, and omasum in goats.](jvs-15-35-g001){#F1}

![Distribution of immunoreactivity in the goat rumen. (A) Synaptophysin (SPY)-positive staining in the tunica muscularis and myenteric plexus (arrow) in a section of rumen wall at 64 days (43% gestation). (B) Non-neuronal enolase (NNE) immunoreactivity in the epithelial layer (arrow), lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, and myenteric plexus (arrow) at 64 days (43% gestation). (C) Glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP)-positive staining at 64 days (43% gestation) in the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, serosa, and myenteric plexus, (arrows) and within ruminal papillae. (D) Vimentin (VIM)-specific immunostaining in the mesenchymal cells and serosa of the ruminal wall at 39 days (25% gestation). (E) Neuropeptide Y (NPY)-positive staining in the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, and myenteric plexus (arrows) at 113 days (75% gestation). (F) Vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP)-specific staining at 113 days (75% gestation) in the lamina propria-submucosa. Intense immunostaining was observed in the tunica muscularis and myenteric plexus (arrows). Scale bars = 20 µm (D), 25 µm (A, B, E, and F), or 30 µm (C).](jvs-15-35-g002){#F2}

![Distribution of immunoreactivity in the goat reticulum. (A) SYN-positive staining in the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, serosa, and myenteric plexus (arrow) at 64 days (43% gestation). (B) NNE-specific immunoreactivity visible in the epithelium (arrow), lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, serosa, and myenteric plexus (arrow) at 69 days (46% gestation). (C) GFAP-positive staining in the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, and myenteric plexus (arrow) at 64 days (43% gestation). (D) VIM-specific immunostaining in the pluripotential blastemic tissue layer and serosa at 39 days (25% gestation). (E) NPY-positive staining in the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, and myenteric plexus (arrow) at 75 days (50% gestation). (F) VIP-specific staining in the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, and myenteric plexus (arrows) at 75 days (50% gestation). Scale bars = 25 µm (A, C, D, and E), 20 µm (B), or 30 µm (F).](jvs-15-35-g003){#F3}

![Distribution of immunoreactivity in the goat omasum. (A) SYN-positive staining in the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, and myenteric plexus in the omasal wall at 75 days (50% gestation). (B) NNE-specific immunoreactivity in the epithelial layer, lamina propria-submucosa, and tunica muscularis at 64 days (75% gestation). (C) GFAP-positive staining within the myenteric plexus (arrow), lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, and serosa at 69 days (46% gestation). (D) VIM-specific immunostaining in the pluripotential blastemic tissue layer and serosa at 39 days (25% gestation). (E) NPY-positive staining in the lamina propria-submucosa, tunica muscularis, and myenteric plexus. An immunostained surface was visible in the connective tissue of the omasal laminae at 95 days (63% gestation). (F) VIP-positive staining in the connective tissue and tunica muscularis of the omasal laminae at 113 days (75% gestation). Scale bar = 25 µm (A, C, and E) or 20 µm (B, D, and F).](jvs-15-35-g004){#F4}
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Total stained surface area (µm^2^) in the goat rumen of the different gestational groups
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Group I (CRL 1.5\~4.3 cm, 26\~38 days: 1\~25% gestation), Group II (CRL 4.4\~8 cm, 39\~52 days: 25\~35% gestation), Group III (CRL 9\~17.5 cm, 53\~75 days: 35-50% gestation), Group IV (CRL 18\~32 cm, 76\~112 days: 50\~75% gestation), Group V (CRL 33\~47 cm, 113\~150 days: 75\~100% gestation). SYP: synaptophysin, NNE: non-neuronal enolase, GFAP: glial fibrillary acidic protein, VIM: vimentin, NPY: neuropeptide Y, VIP: vasoactive intestinal peptide.
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Total stained surface area (µm^2^) in the reticulum of the different gestational groups
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Total stained surface area (µm^2^) in the omasum of the different gestational groups
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